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U SH RULE SHOULD
CEASE SAYS AMERICA

President Declares American Citizens
Must Be Protected Regardless

'of What Change Is Made.

RUSSIA IS TO CONSIDERED

United States Representation in Mai.
ter Not Advisable Under Present

Circumstfinces, Says Note

Washington, Matrcb 30.-Vigorouc
eIpression of President Wilson's opin
ion that "the often expressed liten
tion of the Allies that the anomaly o:
the Turks in Europe should cease,'
should be carried out in framing the
urkish treaty, -characterized th(

iAmerican rejoinder of the recent Al-
lied note transmitting information as
to the status of treaty negotiations.
While the strength or arguments

for retention of the Turks in Constan-
tiriople was reorganized, the note said
3 merican Government believes the 'ai
guments against it are far strongei
and contain certain imperative ele
ments which it would not seem pos-
sible to ignore."
The American rejoinder was handed

to the French ambassador here Marci
24 for transmission to Premier Mil.
lerand and made public tonight by
the State Department on advices that
it had been delivered.
- President Wilson, it .said, "does not
deem it advisable in the present cir
cumstances" that the United States
should be represented at the -confer-
ences as suggested by the Allied coin
munication. Ie feels, however, it was

added, that "as this government is
vitally interested in the future peacc
of the world, it should frankly express
its views on the proposed solutions
of the difficult questions connected
wtih the Turkish 'treaty."
Comment on some of the territorial

phases and upon the whole economic
program of the proposals as to the
treaty was deferred pending more com

plete information ns to the objects
sought. The note takes occasion to
say, however, "that it is the under
standing of the government of the
United States that whatever territorial
changes or arrangements may be
made in the former Ottoman empire,
such changes or arrangements will in
no way place A nierican citizcn; or eor

porations, or the citizens or corpora-
tion\ of any other country in a less
favorable situation than the- citizens
of corporations of any power party to

( this treaty."
The American expression 'notes with

plcasure that provision is made for
Russian representation on the control
council which it is proposed shall he
established for the government of Conl
stantinople and the straits." In this
connection, it adds:

'This government is convinced that
no arrangement that is made concern

ing the government and control of
Constantinople and the straits can
have any elements of permanency un-
less the vital interests of Russia in
those problemis are carefully p rovidled
for andl protectedl, and unless it is uji-
derstood that Russia, when it has a
govern ment recogn ized by the civiliz-
ed world, may assert its right to be
heard in regardl to the dlecisions now'
madec."

- -0----.
ATTENTION, TRUSTEES

ANID TEACHIERS
Tt the last teachers meeting held

here on March 13th we had Miss Will
Lou Gray, supervisor of Adult schools~
to address the teachers. Inclement
wveather prevented a large attendance
and so well pleased were those who
attended that they extended hn invi-
tation for her to come to next ineet-
ing to be held April 10th. It was also
dlecidedl to make.- it a joint meeting
for trustees as wvell, and to ass State
Superintendent of Edrucation J. E.
Swearingen to add~ress the meeting.
We are then to have with us on April
10th the above named parties to ad-
dIress as on matters of great interest,
A full attendance of. trustees and
teachers is (desired. The public ini
general is invited, as the matters to
be discussed arc of interest to all.

See that all teacherse and trustees
of your district are here on that day.

Saturhiy, April 1oth at 12 o'clock
at the Court House.

There were several airplanes in
Sumter last Thursday, and it seems,
these machines use the Gulf gasoline,
but as the Gulf people were out of
gas that (lay in Sumter, they triedl
other makes of gas, but could not get
their machines to work. Mr. Charlie
Rigby wvas communicated with and he
rushed several gallons to them in an
automobile, and soon as some of the
Gulf gas was put in the tanks the
planes ascended, flapped their wings
and flew away.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS AND
MARY PICKFORD

WED IN CALIFORNIY

Los Angeles, Mar. 30.--Mary Pick
ford and Douglas Fairbanks have beei
married, it became known, here Itl
today.. They obtained a license her
last Saturday and the &remony wa
performed Sunday by the Rev. J. Whi
comb BTougher, pastor of the Templt
Baptist Church.
Miss Pickford early this month ob

tained a divorce at Minden, Nevada
from Owen Moore. Mr. Fairbanks
former wife obtained a divorce nearl
two years ago in the East.

Miss Pickford and Mr. Fairbanki
were married at 10:30 o'clock last Su]
day night at the residence of the Rev
Mr. Brougher. Those present included
Robert Fairbanks, a brother of thi

bridegroom; the bride's mother, Mrs
Charlotte Smith, the Rev. Henry Milei
Cook assistant pastor of the Temp<
Baptist church, and R. S. Sparks, (Iei
uty county clerk, who issued the li
cense. Mr. Fairbanks acted as groom:
man for his brother, and Margerl
Daw,- a niotion picture actress, wa:
bridesmaid.
The bride was dressed in white. '1h<

ceremony took place as soon as the
pastor coulk reach his home aftei
conducting the evening services at hi.
church.
After the ceremony the minister rem

passages from the Epistle to the Ep
hesiAns, usin ga Bible which the bride
groom's mother had given him as sh<
was (lying.

It is understood the couple went in
meldiately from the minister's hon
to Fairbank's residence in .Beverl
Hilld, near Los Angeles, where it i:
said they inter.d to spend a quie
honeymoon.

----

SCHOOL NOTES

A very interesting program wia:
given by the Ninth grade Wednesda3aft rnoon at the school house.

rances Harvin actel as chairmai
and after i short talk by her, thi
progrhm followed:
Song "M. H1. S." Class.
Reading-Janie Keels.
Reading-Estelle Wilson.
Song "South Carolina"-Class.
"Ripples From the Ninth Grade"-

Willie Bradley.
Oration-Charles Wilson.
Debte-Resolved, That heredity in

fluences a person more than enviro
ment.
Aflirmative-Robert DuRant, Als

Negative -. William Richardson
Lula Rigby, Cecile Clark.

Class Will--Charlie favis.
The judges were the teachers

M isses Martin and Ruston, and Ali
Helms. They decided in favor' of th
negative side.
The Civic League has decided t<

pave the driveway at thL school house
The. school is trying to do its bit U
help the ladies. The grades are hay
ing parties and E'aster egg hunts, ai<
by charging admittance quite a larg(
sum will soon be made up for this im.
provement.

Mlanning and Turbeville met ini
hasket ball gaie on the Manning

ct Friday afternoon. The gant
was very much enjoyed becpuse it wa
so hotly contested Turbeville came otil
%xinner by a score of 15 to 9.
As Turbeville had several teache

on the team the game was throwna out
Miss AdIdie Weinberg referred amti
Mr. Coker of Turbeville act ed as urn
pire. T1he prioceeds, whtich were sev'er
dollars, and fifty cents will be use<
as basket ball funds.

P'OST1 ORGANIZRI:

P'ost No. 62 of the Americant 'Legior
has been formiallIy organ ized at Mann
ing wvith twenty-th ree charter tmem.
bers. T'his is the secontd Post organ-iz/ed in Clarendont County, one at Sum-t
merton having been org inizedl some-
time ago. The election of officers wam
held and the following men were elect-
ed1:-Capt. H. IL Ellerbe, Commander
Lieut. .John G. Dinkins, vice-Comman-
der', Sarg. Chovine R. Sprott, Adju
tant, Lieut. Jesse Sprott, Master-at.
Arms, Lieut. .James M. Sprott, Hi-s
torian; A. M. Musser, Publicity.

Action was taken on the bonumquestion andl the MannIng Post wet
on r'ecordl as endlorsing the action nowbeing taken by Fraklin 0. -O'lier, Na
tional Commander of the Americat
Legion, to obtain a bonus for formei
service men. The tmatter of Clul
rooms for use as Post Hleadquartert
was Also discussed and a committec
will bd appointedl later to take cat
of this matter. These rooms will b<
open to all former service mnen wh<visit Manning and especially to thosm
of Clarendon wvhethecr they belong t<
the Manniing p)ost or' not..
The Mannintg Post wants and in-

vites all former service mien who d<
not belong to the Summerton Post tcjoin the Manning post. The Ameri
can LegIon now has a membership of
way over a million and the NationalOfficers want to make it three million
Lets all get together "buddies" and
make the two Clarendon posts BU(
posts with every former service marl
n member. I

HAPPENINGS Of
26 YEARS AGO

Married at Pinewood last Thursdayby Rev. N. J. Brown, Mr. J. J. Bar-
wick and Miss Jimmie Ridgill, young-est daughter of the late N. A. Ridgill.
The Bank of Manning had on de-

posit $33,939.47. Their surplus and
profits was $15,347.86.

Mrs. E. D. Ilarvin is quite ill.
Mrs. Lula Ingram and ehil(iren of

Sumter are in Manning visiting the
family of Rev. 11. M. Mood.

'We have on our table a ripe to-
mato grown by Mrs. J. G. Dinkins.
Who can beat it.

The new council took charge last
night. Mr. Junius E. Scott was re-
elected clerk, and treasurer, Mr. G.I1. Huggins re-elected policeman and
John Washington, colored, was elected
policeman in the place of Aaron
Stukes. Willis Davis is lamp lighter.

Dr. Charles 1. Geiger of Charleston
has determined to cast his fortunes
with the people of Manning. He is a
graduate of the South Carolina Col-
lege and for the past year served as
house surgeon at the St. Francis
Xavier Infirmairy.
The town election held here last

Monday was one of the quietest ever
known in this town. There was hut
one ticket in the field. 'llie following!rentlemen were elected to serve for
the coming two years: ' Intendant-
I. I. Bagnal; Wardens--F. 0. Richard-
ren, T.oiis I.evi, AaIron Weinberg and
R. A. Stewait.

M)r.). M. Bradlham) is preparing to
build a lar'ge mill and gin house and
out up a threshing machine at Pax-
Ville. The mill house is to be com-
nieted by the first of June ready to
thresh and grind wheat.

F1ME IN VIRGINIA

Coeburn, Va., Mar. 30.-A firrathat
for a while threatened destruction of
Coeburn broke out in a photographers
studio here late today and destroyed
the studio anl dthree other buildings
in the Center of the town, causing a
loss est imated at $10,000,000.

NOTICE

On acro'nt of Friday next beine- a
holid *ylVo.d Friday. this lwankwillbe closed.

First National Banl.

A lr. 1). Silverman of K ingst ire Was
a JhUitr to "lanng last Wa'rnwaday.

Seniator .1. W. Widemani has boughtthe lot oni the corner of Church street
and Railroad ave., and will erect a
home on it at once.

Some of' th( material has arrived
toI tle new hotel building, and we
lpesumiie vork will conileiue in a
Iw( days.
Mr. S. .1. Smith honughIt the cotton

hohlings of laj. W. T. ILeseslie last.
Saturday. The amount paid was
a1bout $20),000.

Council passed an oiniuance sev-
4'ial mioiiths ago forbidding awnuing
posts and si gls oi th streets, antid
givinig tle penople until A pril first. to
take t hemi uduwni. Today is the last
hiay.

'at urdayafrno tw core
wmngot in to a scrap oni the edlge

of tow~non the Paxville iroad, nndi~ one
r'ec(eie se'veralI sl ices with a kife in

he ack vnud shoulide r. It seems that
a woman known as jipsii mei(t .lihn
I ixon andi his wife in the roadl and
wishing t he' att''(tion oif Joihn, a tight
then staited. .lohii thinking miore' ot
Ilpsie t haii he idid his wife sideid with
her. lIIe caught hiis wife, th rewv her
down and held her for jipsi to whit -

t'on. Rural l'ol iceiani Gamble was
soonih oni thea scene, aind wh ilIa pass-
mig buggy broiughit thle woinndedl wo-
iimtoil the d oc'tor, the iitlicer took
iciare' of Johni and Eipsie andiilacedi(Q~
them in jail.

Old 'A bheville wvil keep to the front.
It was -Dr'. Arithur L,. Hlarvin, a Wash-
igtomn dentist, horn ini the c'ounty
which fi'om Revolutionary times has
bmeeni made fiamous lby its sons, wvho
is given credit fom' having saved the
eyesight of Visc'ount Grey.
The ahove clippirag was taken fi'om

the News and Couriei'. We (do noit
object to Abbieville getting all the
credit coming her way, but in this in-
stance we must correct our countem-
iiorairy. Dri. A rthu r I larvini is fi'om
Mlanning, Clarendon county, and not
A bhieville. Drm. I Tarv-in is a son of the
hiate WV. Scott I Tarvin and nearly all
of hiis brothers and siaters live here
now. Thluis towvn is procud of' the sue-
cesp of Dr. Ilarvin and w(' make this
cormrection to keep the recqrd striaight.

--------------
Washington, March 30.-W. V. Har.'-

(lie, of Oklahoma City ,wvas appointed
toiday by the interstate 'oimmer'ce corn
mission as dir'ector oif ti'aff'ic, a post
crieated by the .commission because of
the incr'easedl duties inder the trans-
npittion act.

ADDILIONAL LOCAL - NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. A. Abrams and Mrs.S. Katzoff spent a few days of lastweek in Charleston.
Tickets for the Wofford Glee Club3 ,concert tomorrow night are. on sale

5 at Zeiglers Drug Store by Lawrence
t Wilson.

On account of the heavy rains' Sun-(lay night sonic of the paving oi
Brooks street caved in, costing the
construction company considerably.
There will be a box party, ice cream

supper and cakes to be sold at Home
Branch school liou.e on Friday even-ing, April 2nd. Every'body invited to
conic.

The registration books close on
April 2nd., which is next Friday. If
you want to vote in the town election
on the 12th., you must register.

Miss Jeanette Plowden returned to
her school Monday after spending the
week-end with her parents in Mann-.
ing.

Lucius Heriot was taken to the Co-
lumbia hospital and operatel on last
Saturday for appendicitis. lie is do-
ing nicely. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Heriot accompanied him.

The family of Mr. andl Mrs. GeorgeRidgell wish to thank their iciglibors
and friends for their kindness to us
during the illness and death of Mirs.
Ridgell.

The auction sale of a portion of the
Levi estate which takes place on April7. doubtless will draw a large crowd.
This is very valuable property and the-kind investors are after.

The College Preparatory School will
give holidiy Good Friday. Mrs. E. C.
Alsbrook will spend Easter in Camden
and Colinnbia visiting relatives. The
school will resume work Monday, 9
a. in.-

Mr. W. D. Fender of Walterboro,but more recently of the News and
Courier, is now a member of The
Times mechan ical force, beginningwork today.

Died sudlenly last Sunday at his
home about six miles west ofAoann-
ing, Mir. R. .1. Hollaay. The deceas-
ed was one of Clarendon's best citi-
zens, and t-h'e father of Mrs. D. j.
Bradhai of Manning.
Come to tle Spinters Convention

on Friday evening 8 o'clock, April2nd, at the Paxville graded school au.-
ditoriumii. See "luffessuir make over
transform the Ohl Alaids itito "Ilush-
ing Buds." Admissiou, fee 25 and 50
('entr.

Died last Sunday at the home of
Air. Eddie Lee near Alcoluj, Alr.-W. J.
Rawlinson, Sr. The deceased was an
old veter'ani and well known. lie is
surivived by severlal children 11111
girand-childreni. The hurial took placein the faimily builrying groiund near
Jlordhm onl Monday.

Dultant & l''loyd have pu rchased
froi Mlir. Jos. Diclison thec plo pertyk nown as the Judge Wilsoni office, and
will erect a handsome two story brick
buillding where(lie o(i offce now
stainds. The first floor we ulderstanld
will be an automobile show room and
(lie secolld will be made into flices.

A eatimany people aremidnnier theimssion that ithe electrie light poleswill emia in on tlIe streets in the bsI
ness portion. That. is a miiistake, as5
s(on as the (cable comes, anad we are
tohll it. has, beeii sh pedt(, (lie wirles
will he placed -undlergroluml, amnd thle
oitheri lines will be cut ini frmm thie
hack lots.-

Dri. W. M. Birockinton oft Manning
an Mrls. IRoper oftSunmt'.r were mm-
ried in Atlant(a laist Saturdlay. 'They
left for' Washinigtoii anid other pioints
of iinterest. a fter the marriage. Dr.
Brickimton is oiie oif Manning's lead--
ing physic ians. W~e extendl oulr con-.
gratulat ionis toi thed happy coulell.

U;. w~ i lie hel Monda~y afiternoonil, the
4thI, at the home oif Mrs. l'redl Woilfe,
at 4-301 o'clock. NIMs. Lou1 Spirott and1
Mrs. Alma Bradley will serve with
Mirs. Wolfe as hostesses. Everyv
member is ur'ged toi attendl this meect-
i' ', and( v isitoirs will lie cordial ly wel -

Owning to his iinability to obltaini a
iesidence for his family in Maiming.
Mr. Henrmy McRae the cotton grader
hias r'esignedl his nosition. In order1
to~coiiplete grading aiiy ('otton left
in the County he hias conseiitedl to r'e-
main two or thiiee wveeks longer.
Those wishing aiiy coitton gr'aded'

should binig samiples at onice.

Beginning tomiorrow April first, and
lastinig the enitire month the civic
league will have charge of Weinberg
Coman~ay's stor'e. This coiicerii has
oiffer'ed toi the league ten per' ceiit of
heir gi'oss sales foi' A pril. There will
hle plenty of Pretty girls to wait on
vou, and ever'y pur'chiase you miake is
that miuch beiiefit to the leaimue. The
stock carried by Weinberg Company
is as modlern and~up-to-dr.te as can
be found anywhere in the State. Thei'e
is no old1, shelf worn goods in this
.store, aind the prices will be as reas-
nnhe na cn be made.

WHAT OUR COUNTY
fARMERS ARE DOING

'. ). L. Tindal of Pinewood has
purchased i peanult Picker and it has
alreudy been received by him. Farm-
ers in his section need not be afraid
to plant peantits now for fear there
will be r.o machinery to harvest them.
The harvesting machinery is now
right on the ground and all ready for
as big a crop as you can grow. Mr.
Tindal wN:11l have 35 or more acres in
peanuts on his own place this year. He
is hav'ng his share croppers each
plant an acre or two this year so they
will know just how to handle the crop
next year when they will plant more,

The following general prizes have
been offered to members of the Boy's
Cotton Club in all of the boll weevil
countit s of the State, of which Clar-
en:lon is one. These prizes are in ad-
dition to County prizes offered. First:
$100.00, or its equivalent, by the Soil
Improvement Committee of the South-
ern Fertilizer Association, through J.
N. Harper, Director. Second. 2 tons
of 9-3-3 Fertilizier by the Planters
Fertilizer & Phosphate Co., through
J. Ross lanahan, President. Third:
One ton of 9-3-3 fertilizer by the
through J. Ross Ilanahan, Piesident.
Planters Fertilizer & Phosphate Co.,
Here is your chance boys to make
Some money and fertiliver.

Mr. C. V. Sprott and Mr. Morgan
ISprott have each receivedi a peanut
picker. Farimers around Manning,
-Jordan and Davis' Station now know
they will have harvesting machinery
for their peanuts and need not hesi-
tate to plant peanuts. This now
makes three peanut pickers in Clar-
eidolon County and with a ready mar-
ket at the Manning Oil Mill, which
can use every peanut raised in this
County and then some. Peanuts is
going to be one of our cash crops
when the boll weevil soaks us hard
so you h''l better try a few acres this
year.

The Pinewood Marketing A-ssoc ia-
tion has let a co ciet for an up-to-
<ate ice pmt an i cold storage room.
The pant. is of six tons capacity and
the cold storIge room will come in
mighty hardy this sum mer. Work
his already started on the plant and
Is vxpecter i tine comp-abyic'! the
firft of May.

Mr. L. C. .ladisoiq, tepreiseitative oI
the Poland-Chinla Record \ ssociatiot,
visited several bieelders in the vicinlity
of Alaning yesterday. The Poland
('hi, I pl' wanit to get tIheirt hog4
better advertised inl Stil"; ('arolina
and are niow getting nminititions for
a futurity show at the State faiir this
fall. This is for the bept interests of
the hi'ed 1and all .breedelrsiof Polaild-
('hinais shoui take an inlterest in the
show and aid in) making it, a siccess.
Messs. I. V. elowden and Smith Land

ohailogintoed rsome o t her lie pithe
for teguturty. ttni e i h

.\arGne .b'. Pinmch xtnin rt is
shown.is Throm in-min ( 'nlegt, ispoe
to hiye inManthissectokinthtthe
Otinteret ont yManning four.ning
of faremeryahradiu of t mies
of nninglato findyear whehe the
werg busings oupbingtomthingfor Ihe
shown. TaihseaManning ('Theynere abloe
of (10 i thisbeasetiotho the taots,
andllthoseanwhryown hetbestio the ei

niery took an interest in the eanery
anrd made it a pirofitablle concerni. We
can (do this at Manning if we will.

Warm weather seems at last. to
have arrived to staiy and has brought
with it the peach blossoms and an or'-
chard of peach trees certainly pre--
sents a beautiful sight these dlays and1(
Igives a promise of a good (toll. I low-
ever at this stage of the game Mother
Nature needs a little practical help
from the growvers if smooth, wvell-
shaped peaches are to bec hartvested,
fot the peach citrculio, an insect which
stings the peach causing it to become
dleformedl and checks its growth, will
make its appearance in a week or two
on its annuaul trouble-making tour.One and o nezhalf pound1( of arsenate
of leadl nowder mixed in fifty allins

D[[AWARE FifII
GROWS I[ATED

Action, in Alissippi Caust Excite.
ment.

lHOITII SIDES IN MOVE

Antis Urge Southern States Not to
Ratify With Suffragists, Send-

ing Telegrams, Too.

Dover, Del., Mar. 30.--Nevs of the
ratification of the proposed constitu-
tional woman suffrage amendment bythe upper branch of the Mississippi
legislature aroused intense interest.
here tolay and spurred the AutTrage.
workers to greater efforts to obtain
ratification by the Delaware assem-
bly. Thte legislators were urged not
to let the Souithern state beat them
out in the race that suddenly devel-
otned between the two states. 'Don't.
let Delaware be robbed of the honor
of giving the final vote nec'ssary Lo
nlke ihne amtllenlnlnt a fe eral law."
plead Mrs. Henry Ridgel. , Jr., presi-
dent of the Delaware Eliual Suffrage
association.
The opponents of ratification were

no less act ive and when the legisha-
tmwT' aIjourned for the (lay the situa-
tion was described by lealers of hoth
sides as virtually unchange(.
The revised statutes committee, to

which the joint ratification resolution
has been referred, stoodl 4 to 3 todIay
to report the meiasure out "on its
merits." The negative votes were cast
by 'Dlemocrats. It is generally expect-
ed that a vote wil he taken in the
house tomorrow. No action on the
resolution was taken in the senate and
house is expected until the lower
branch(disposes of the house resolu-
tion.

Senator Gormley and)i lpresenta-
tive McNabb, Democrats aind Repres-
enttatives I.loyl and Lord, Republi-
cans, tonight sent a telegram to the
speaker of the Mississippi house of
'rewesentaiveste, rging a firm Stant)d
aga inst ratifientitn by ,1hat body.

"San frm a in t rati;*rfientio of
the An thoniy ani et, the telegram
said. "Delaware will not ratify. We
refuse to 1w sitamifpedel and1(l whipped
i line'by any ptarty leash."

Sll1EOF W HISKEI.Y

Gave, M1ar. 30. state Constable1
C . Y. Allkiisonl, amsilitn Chnt
Hytrs, oVerhubiheI I )un1is \White Sun-
day at ('herokee ci-k aOut three
miles t'emin (:ttftn'1 v. ith iraine umllons
of wihisk y, which Ie tas tratsporting
in a1 lorI car. The car mal whiskey
Vas seizt'I by the oflicers :ttd tilt-nel
ver to the sheriff 4f Chierkme county

\Vhit was c('(nttnitt'd to jail, but gave
bndi4011 yetrday for Ii: appearam-e al
the next terti o f the tourt of S'SsIons
wichl w\,; convenle n1ext .111n14. Ani
utkoiw(n'1 tait whI was rilig int the
carI WithIt lIet 1n1u1lk !!-oid Is vs' atpe,
m11,t s hi n e is not Intown it is

matl to .,it will h l p the civi. lea tue.

of wvater atnd spra:yed oitheIIa yountg
peach ,iuti afIter' the shtutcks havt~e fall.
en will effecctutally puita stop to these
turculios. N ow is the titti to look
a fter your' spray ingi unit get it in
working order, ant get the nevcessatry
nmaterials at. htandt. You will thten he
prtepared(-t to lattnch a surtprise attack
at Air. ('urtttlio mttul tot rot him comt-

hats been lotsintg a shoa t everty few
day~s for somtie I ime. Ikant Thursday
I Itlabpottstmtttt'tmt andtt foundit the
tole was cedbiIly wvortms. Wotrms

in hogs catuste a large antnaI loss and
many hogs die front worms andl the

(owner' dloes tnot kntow the tause. W hen
an atnmal (li's it shottlid he opened
and the cause acc'urat ely dlete'rnminted,
for only in that. way tant the rest otf
the hord he ittelIligetntly t rea ted. 1Icre
is the t reatmtit't fo r '..testinatl wo rmts
in hogs: -IDo not g ivet yourin hogs itny
feedi for at tay hut putt thent all in a
pen where you ennt easily itcth them.
Thent catch htem tone itt at time andI
give eatc'h otne three caipstule', each
capsuile ('otatiinig 3 gr. Sant otnin atid
3 gr. ('alontel put itt tent gr. capsules.
The next (lay put 3 oz. G;latubers salts
in each animals feedl, atnd thte hogs
will soon be put tintg on we'ight again.

A. AM. Mutsser,
Cunty ^A.


